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March 25, 1994
UGANDAN MUSICIAN, HMONG CHILDREN TO PERFORM AT UM MARCH 29 
MISSOULA -
Ugandan music and Hmong dancing will provide unique international entertainment Tuesday 
night, March 29, as the final public event of UM’s international symposium on refugees.
"Music and the Refugee," at 9 p.m. in the University Center’s Gold Oak Room, will feature 
music by New York-based Ugandan refugee Samite and dancing by local Hmong children’s 
dancers.
The free performances will cap the activities of "Refugees and Development Assistance: 
Training for Voluntary Repatriation," a two-day international symposium sponsored by UM’s Office 
of International Programs and the Japan International Cooperation Agency.
For more information, call the Office of International Programs, 243-2288.
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